Entertainment in Kansas City
Notable Districts
The Power and Light District

Westport

Located between Central, Grand, 12th, and Truman – Walking
Distance from the Hotel

Located around the intersection of Pennsylvania and
Westport Road – Short drive from the Hotel

www.powerandlightdistrict.com

www.westportkcmo.com

The Power and Light District is one of the go-to areas for dining,
entertainment, and nightlife in Kansas City. Power and Light
features over 40 restaurants and entertainment spaces all within
walking distance. The largest concentration of entertainment and
dining is located at the corner of Grand and 13th with a large
outdoor courtyard and two stories of restaurants, bars, and
entertainment venues.

Westport, once a separate town, now absorbed into Kansas
City, is an entertainment district in Kansas City. During the day
Westport is a bustling shopping district with several small
boutiques featuring local Kansas City artists and several
coffee shops and restaurants. During the evening Westport’s
main intersection is blocked off and the district transforms into
a block party. Featuring 30 restaurants, 25 bars, 15 patios, and
20+ shops and boutiques, Westport is well worth the short
drive.

Country Club Plaza

Kansas City River Market

Located between Brookside, Madison, 46th and Ward Pkwy –
Short drive from Hotel

North of Independence Avenue along the Missouri River – Short
drive from the Hotel

www.countryclubplaza.com

www.kcrivermarket.com

Country Club Plaza is a shopping and dining district located just
south of Downtown Kansas City. During the day the Plaza offers
outdoor shopping and dining which includes a mix of local and
nationwide favorites. In the evening the Plaza transforms into a
more sophisticated night life with quiet lounges and restaurants
with ample seating and street entertainment.

Kansas City River Market is an entertainment, dining and
shopping district on the north side of downtown Kansas City.
Located just off the Missouri River, River Market offers unique
shopping, ethnic dining options, and interesting museums and
shops unique to Kansas City. This is a great option for a
Saturday morning or afternoon stroll. Be sure to check out the
Farmer’s Market on Saturdays.
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Entertainment in Kansas City

Walking Distance
The Alamo Drafthouse

Howl at the Moon

1400 Main Street

1334 Grand Boulevard

(816) 474-4545

(816) 471-4695

www.drafthouse.com/kansas_city

www.howlatthemoon.com/kansas-city

$5-$20

$5-$20

The Alamo Drafthouse is a movie theatre located in the Power
and Light district of Kansas City. The theatre features a full dine-in
menu and many special events and showings as well as newreleases. Check their website for ticket information and a list of
showings. Great for a quieter evening out.

Howl at the Moon is a dueling piano bar located in the heart
of the Power and Light District. The entrance is accessible
only through Power and Light’s outdoor courtyard. House
musicians play requested favorites late into the night. Great
for an energetic “night-out.”

Hotel Nightclub

Mosaic Ultra Lounge

1300 Grand Blvd

1331 Walnut St

(816) 226-3232

(816) 679-0076

www.hotelnightclubkc.com

www.mosaicmo.com

$5-$20

$10-$20

Hotel Nightclub is a dance club located in the outdoor courtyard
of the Power and Light District. Sip on cocktails or enjoy the music
and large dance floor. Great for an evening on your feet with
great live DJs and signature drinks.

Mosaic Ultra Lounge is a posh, modern lounge located in the
Power and Light district. The location features soft seating
and a balcony overlooking the Power and Light courtyard.
Great for cocktails out in the bus hub of nightlife in Kansas
City.
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Entertainment in Kansas City
A Short Drive
The Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art

Sea-Life Aquarium

4525 Oak Street

2475 Grand Blvd

(816) 751-1278

(816) 471-4386

www.nelson-atkins.org

www.visitsealife.com/kansas-city

Free

$15-$25 – Admission varies by age and day

The Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art is Kansas City’s world-class
encyclopedic museum. Featuring over 10 different collections
and an in-house restaurant, the Nelson-Atkins can easily be an allday adventure or a short 1-2 hour retreat. The large ground
surrounding the museum feature a sculpture garden and the
famous larger-than-life badminton birdies. The Nelson-Atkins is
located a short walk from the Country Club Plaza.

Sea-Life Aquarium is fairly new to Kansas City and features
over 5,000 different types of sea creatures, an underwater
tunnel, a large shark tank, and a “touchpool” that allows
interaction with sea creatures. Buying tickets online and inadvance is recommended, particularly for weekend visits.

National WWI Museum and Liberty Memorial

Boulevard Brewing Company

100 W 26 St

2501 Southwest Blvd

(816) 888-8100

(816) 474-7095

www.theworldwar.org

www.boulevard.com

$14 for a 2 day pass – Discounts for seniors, veterans, teachers
and students

Free tours – Must make advanced reservations

The Liberty Memorial, unveiled in 1921, has defined Kansas City’s
skyline for generations. The National WWI Museum, which was
constructed under the Liberty Memorial features one of the
largest collections of WWI memorabilia known. The museum offers
a unique experience to experience “the Great War” through the
eyes of those who lived it. The Museum is ranked one of the top
attractions in Kansas City.

Boulevard Brewing Company is one of Kansas City’s local
brewers. Guest enjoy a 40-minute walking tour of our
production facility. Along the way, you’ll learn about the
history of our company, their brewing process, and their
philosophy. The tour concludes in the Tasting Room where
you can sample a variety of Boulevard beers.
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Entertainment in Kansas City
The Steamboat Arabia
400 Grand Blvd
816-471-1856
www.1856.com
Adult admission is $14.50
The Steamboat Arabia museum tells the story of the Steamboat
Arabia that sunk in the Missouri River in 1856. The wreck was
rediscovered in 1988 and the contents were incredibly well
preserved. The museum has restored hundreds of artifacts from
the wreckage, including the large paddle wheel Arabia used to
travel down the Missouri River, a main feature of the museum.
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